Services for Students with disabilities

Office of Student Services

The staff in the Office of Student and Career Services is available for students with physical intellectual, health, and psychiatric disabilities. Student Services counselors are available to discuss various avenues of support and assistance aimed at fostering participation in acting and educational opportunities at TOA. These supports include access to classrooms, services, programs, and events at TOA. The college complies with section 504 of Rehabilitation Act of 1973. The college complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990.

Students are required to provide documentation of such disability in order to benefit from such programs/ options. Students with disabilities are encouraged to meet with the manager of Student and Career Services to discuss possible options, accommodations and educational plans.

Accommodations and options are provided on an individual, case-by-case basis, specific to the needs and requests of the student with disability.

Accommodations and options at Theatre of Arts may include:

• Extended time for exams
• A separate environment for taking exams
• Help with note-taking
• Special seating arrangements
• Additional tutoring hours
• The use of audio recording devices in class
• A reduced course-load*

* Note for Financial Aid recipients: Reduced course-loads may impact your aid package. Please discuss options with an Advisor in the Financial Aid Office for clarification.

New/ Future students are encouraged to contact the Student Services Office in regard to these processes in advance of beginning their education at TOA.

Office of Student Affairs
Student Support Center
6752 Hollywood Blvd
Hollywood, CA 90028
(323) 860-4346
studentaffairs@mi.edu